
Roy Ro~er8



Roy Rogers has also been a Christian since
the middle 1940's.
Memberships run yearly for $ 7.50. The an-
nual dues give you 12 issues of the Old-
~ime Radio Gaeette and other old radio in-
ifermati0R.

TALI< WITH Ol:.Dlilt1E RADIO LISTENERS
CHUCK FATTEE

The thing I remember most about Roy Rogers
is His DId movies. In one of his earliest
movies, Roy played the outlaw Billy the
Kid. This was proba~ly the only film that
tle played a er~minal.
I also remember Roy as a singing cowboy
with Gabby Hayes, the Sons of the Pione~rs,
aHa of ~ourse with his wife Dale EVans.

··King of Beebop·· Dies at 15
John Burks "D::hz,~Y'"Gillespie died January I
(3, of cancer erf the pancr-ea.s ,

The "Klpg of BebQP'1 was born on October 21, I
1911 a~d play,e~ the ~lano wsen me was ene
or two years 6~d.
"Dizzyll was tlae nieltname given to Gillespie
because of th~ things he d~d whe~ playing
his instrument. Beceming more famous in
the 1950's, Gillespie was an expert at the
trumpet.
Dizzy was in a number of bands including
Cab Calloway's orchestra. Gillespie is rem-
embered for such son.gs as "Bee B0P," lIane
Bass Hit,'l' IIGneovinI Hig};}tI a'l'1d many meFe.
Dizzy Gl1lespifo died after being in the
hospital for a menth. He dlso when falling
to sleep with one of his famous s®ngs,
II Dizzy Dime."

As you may know; Roy Rogers I horse TRIG~~
was "stuffedll and put: into the Roy Roge'rs-
Dale Evans Mus,eum.
IIWeuld you rat~er I put hjlm in the gl?ound
and let the w~rms eat him? I don't like to
say 'stuffed' because they don't stuff them
anw.-IDore.Tihey,make a sculpture out of fiber-
glass ana stret-ch the hide GVier that. NobQdy
would ever see Trigger if I hadn It done it. II

-JRey Rogers

RADH) PARTS

NEXT ~IONTH:
Jack Benny~ Also, a special
"Best of Jack Benny" offer.

Need to find parts for your old
radios~ Fer a catal~g contact
the f®llowing: Antique Elect-
ronic Supply, 6221 S. Maple
Avenue, Tempe, AZ 8~283.

Old-Time Radio Tr~via Winner~
w'!lat1s the tReme sQng fer Gene
Autry I s Melody RancW? The an-
swer is IIBack in the Saddle
Again ~II
The people with the correct an-
swer were put into a drawing,
and the person drawn out was
Ohuck Pattee of S:u@erior, 1jnI.
He received a souVienir from the
film producer Hal E. Roach's
100th birthday party.
Editor's Note: Sorry about the
mista~e in putting Roy Rogers
in with the tpivia question.
Gene Autry had his O\'iI1l pro5ram,
and Roy Rogers had his. Sorry
about the misunderstanding~

DID Y;OU KNO\'I?
,Television would have been
inVien'ttedeaFl:ter if it W'aJS
not for World War II and
the Great Depression? ,We
had tne teennol®gyi

WI SCOIlSIN PUBLIC RADIO
If yeu live in WlseonsiR, be
sure to listen to Old-Time Rad-
io Drama every Sunday evening~
Xou can listen to Jack Benny,
Escape, .Bob & Ray and! maX's, (Dn
Sunday nights from 9-11 p.m.
Conta-ct your local Wisconsin
Publi~ Radie station for fur-
ther information.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Michael Field ~Febtlary 31
April Miller (Febuary 16)



RADIOART"S
Bob and Ray

Like Bob & Ray? Well, now you are able to order cassette tapes @f some of their
best routines~
Larry Josephson has been recording Bob & Ray. shGws to sell, and he has a lot
of fun with it. It was not very easy to obtain the programs, and Josepnson
had to do s~me 100kiflg. Alth0ugh many of the B0b & Ray sKetches were not kept,
Larry Josephson did find find some.
All of the voices and impersonations wer€ dene by Bo~ El1i0tt and Ray Goulding.
SGme c;)f the numrGH'OUS e:}aa,racterswere as follows: lV1ary~ackstay£;e, N€>ble Wife,
whlcn \Vas a spoof on Mary Noble, Baekstayge W:i!:fe;Wall]'"Ballou, a bumbling
reporter; Bdf f Burns; IvlattNeffer, Boy Spot',velderand many more.
Ray Goulding died in 1990, and Bob Ell~ott continues to help do a Sunday
nigh~ Bob & Ray speclal in New York.
If you would like to receive a Bob & Ray catalQg from Larry Josephson's comp-
any, call (8GO) 528-4424; or write ~ob & Ray Cassettes, Box 2000 GPG, New
York, NY 10116.
**Also, thanks to Larry Josep~sonJs cGmpany, Radioart, for giving
Ray catalogs to this club~ If you have not received 0ne, call the

BO~ &: RAY
DeaT QTB fans,
There are now about 15mBembers, and the
club is cont~nuing to grow. I hope to get
new ffiembersevery month. [f you know ©f
any®ne w~a might be interestea in the Old-
Tim® Radio Gazette, just send me their
addre ss, and I "rill send them some inf"G.
Ryan lviihalak,a friend of mine, has been
coilingsome special 'W1rDirk on his Gomptliter
for the Old-Time ~adio Gazette. Thanks
a lot, Ryan!

Tom C. Hiller
01d Tt me Red.o Bozette
2004 East 6th Street
Super.1or..WI 54880

Also, a special THANK YOU goes out to Radio
Spi~iti, [n@. for donating 15 catalogs and
broehures~ ~adio Spirits has a ver~ big cat-
aloe: \vi th many oLd radio pragl"ams.
If you know of a radio stati@n in your area
that airs aId radio, please let me knew. Try
~icking up WBBM 78, Chicago; they b:roadeast
OTR shows every evening. Fr0ID 12m-l a.m.
weekdays, and 8 p.m.-lO p.m. weekends. You
are able to enjoy many of your tavor-L te snows ~
tQ)U are mosu likely able to hear 'dBEM 78 even
if yoy eo n®t live in Chicago.
Hope you enjoy this Febuary issue~~

Sources: Pg. I-Not all of
original arcti@le is in€luded.
Fg. 2-KING OF BEEBOP DIES AT
75, info taken from San Fran-
cisco Examiner, by Philip El-
wood; ~ID ~OU KNOW?, info
taken from American Movie Cla-
ssics cable ebanmel. Ps· 3-
RADIOART'S BOB & RAY, info tak-
en from New York Daily ~ews, by
Pa~ricia C'Haire; BOB & RAY
PHOTO taken from Raaioart.

N£WMEMIEKS
-Mr. ;& ~.rs. Niehael ?ieJ!d,

Superior, WI
Nick Halonen, Foxb®ro, WI
Janet Corica, Duluth, MN
Carl Ellison, Supe~ior, WI


